
關於原印臺南 

About IMIN Art Lab 

 

 

原印臺南來自台灣的臺南，我們在台灣提供印刷服務超過三十年了；除了傳統的

印刷服務，我們更熱愛地方文化與藝術，近年並與台灣日本兩地藝術家合作舉辦

展覽，進而將藝術設計與產品開發結合，透過專業的印刷術與手工藝，打造一系

列的高質感藝術設計商品，目的不為什麼，就是希望將藝術帶入你的生活，讓文

化與美成為你我無可取代的生活風格!! 

 

IMIN Art Lab comes from Tainan, Taiwan. We have been providing printing services 

in Taiwan for more than 30 years. In addition to traditional printing services, we are 

also passionate about local culture and art. In recent years, we have collaborated with 

artists from Taiwan and Japan to hold exhibitions, which further combined art designs 

with our product development. And, through professional printing techniques and 

handicrafts, we developed a wide range of products with high quality and artistic 

designs. This all serves one purpose — to incorporate art into your life, and make 

culture and beauty an irreplaceable part of your lifestyle!   

 

 

 

小花磚磁鐵 

以台灣傳統花磚為設計概念，並透過精緻的印刷工藝，將復古花磚圖樣以及生活

中常用的符號印製在磁磚上，並以磁鐵的方式呈現；現在我們可以輕鬆地將阿嬤

家美麗的花磚記憶，在日常生活中隨心所欲地使用了． 

 

Small tile magnets 

Traditional Taiwanese tile was used as the design concept in conjunction with our 

sophisticated printing techniques. The vintage tile patterns and the symbols 

commonly used in life are printed on the tiles and presented as magnets; now we can 

easily incorporate the memories of the beautiful tiles at grandma’s homes into our 

daily life.  

 

 

 



立體浮雕花磚吸水杯墊 

每個造訪台灣的人，一定會被老房子的花磚所吸引，它們除了是回憶，更是需要

被珍惜的建築特色；原印臺南使用台灣本地產的鶯歌陶瓷，加上精緻的印刷工藝，

還原這些逐漸被人們遺忘的色彩．現在我們連喝水都可以讓經典美學重返生活，

復古又時尚． 

 

Three-dimensional absorbent embossed tile coaster 

Anyone who visits Taiwan will certainly be attracted by the tiles of the old houses —  

they’re not just memories, but the architectural features that need to be cherished. 

IMIN Art Lab restores these colors that are fading from our memories using local 

ceramics from Yingge and the sophisticated printing techniques. Now, the classic 

aesthetics can be brought back to life even from just drinking water as it is retro and 

stylish.  

 

 

 

 

栞栞木書籤    

栞，是在樹幹上留下痕跡作為紀錄的意思，後來被延伸作為指引的意思． 

栞栞木書籤結合木頭與紙張兩種材質，木頭採用 3mm厚度，讓書籤精巧的可以剛

好被鑲在書頁上緣，好像每個角色都站在書上面探頭望一樣，頗具趣味． 

 

KanKan wooden bookmark 

“栞” is the act of leaving a mark on the trunk as a record, which was later 

interpreted as the meaning of guidance. The bookmark is made with wood and paper. 

We use 3mm thick wood sheet, so that the bookmarks can be placed right on the top 

edge of the page. It looks fairly interesting as it’ll make it seem like the bookmark is 

standing and looking out on the top of the book.  

 

 

 

手工帆布袋 

原印臺南與台南在地 60年歷史的手工帆布行-合成帆布合作，讓 30年印刷技術

與 60年帆布工藝完美結合，也讓美麗的圖畫創作在帆布材質上有更多元的呈現，

豐富你我的生活． 



 

Handmade canvas bag  

IMIN Art Lab cooperates with He-Cheng canvas shop — a local hand-made canvas 

shop with 60 years of history in Tinan. This has brought together the 30 years printing 

techniques and 60 years canvas crafts perfectly, and enriched our lives by creating a 

more diverse display of beautiful picture creation on the canvas fabric.  

 

 

 

寵物名片架 

使用厚度僅 3mm的木片直接雷射雕刻完成，加上各種受歡迎的寵物造型，簡單的

手工組裝後即可變成便利的名片架，搭配貓咪狗狗們四肢朝上的可愛模樣，讓人

帶著愉快的心情取下你的名片。 

 

Pet-style business card holder 

It is done by direct laser engraving on a 3mm wood with a variety of popular pet 

shapes. With simple hand assembly, it can be built into a convenient card holder. The 

adorable cats and dogs lying belly up will lighten your mood as you take your 

business cards.  

 

 

 


